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From CDMtaP 6ctobcr 18, to $}QtiB$j) Octo&e* ii. 1677! 
Bridlington,6HoBer I J . 

YEfflerday, at tx of the "Clock, begun » tery 
great Storm, as hath riot been known in many 
years, which laded till 3 With great violence. 
There were about twenty S.il of light Ships 
at Anchor in this Bay; several of them were 

'driven from their Anchors, and oner forced ashore twa 
Miles- to the Southward of tbir place, where /he was 
irroken ire pieces,though the Men were all saved. 

NipM, Sept. 18 , From. Reggio we have letters 
which inform as, that tbe lath in riant the French Fleet 
returned ts Mefsini, their Land Forces being retired to 
Tiormina, and the neighbouring:Places -, the cause of 
this sudden Retreat h said Co be the discovery made by 
the/Gtrvernor-of Siricufi of the intelligence the French 
Jhad within that City, before whkh their Fleet iay seve-
sal daysy ifring a great many Guns into tbt Town,which 
was not wanting co answer them ; and we are told that 
"swoor three of the Frencfj Men of War received con
siderable-damage thereby. At Mefstnd sixteen Gallies 
and ten Men of War are preparing to return to ThoisOt 

'ton, to fetch a fresh Supply of Provision*-from thence, 
"tf Which, as they tell us, they begin co be ia sofis** seat-
city1 at Messina. 

—tJtuXLxa^DSjik. Wi Their Imperial Majestfe* etontj-
mreat Ltxemburg, from whence they go to mOrrow to 
tsewstidt, and are expected here againit the Feast of 

''Theresa. Ir is said rhat a Considerable Sum of Mony 
is remitted hither from Spain, for the making of Le-
'tiet against Spring. From Cafcbauw in- Hungary we 
have art1 account, that above an hundren Officers lay 
iick tfaere, and among others,- General Schmidt and 
Count Palfi. 

Copenhagen, OHob. 1*. The last account we hav'e 
from Stbencit It. that the King of Sueden having only 
tvirhdrawn his Troops from thristitnftidt, to amuse 
aus, was returned thither again, arid had closely blocked 
up tbe place , having sent part of his Army towards 
Norway, to be employed against the Sieur Guldenlieu. 
Our great Ships come daily home to be laid up; but 
the Sieur fuels continues with a- Squadron of the lightest 
Ships upon the Coast of Snedt* s giving a great alarm 
re) all the Maritime Countreys. We. have advice that: 
our King arrived on Thursday fast on the lfle of Rugen, 
and that his Forces consisted in S" or j)ooo men, which 
exceeded those of Count Coningfmar^e in numberi The 
Queen has been extream ill these few days past, info-
much that it *a» thought fk tp send" an Express to the 
King to give faim- an account of it. This morning* 
failed a Dutch Fleet of Merchant Ships, bound for HeU 
land. We jusi now hear that Admiral tfuelth come! 
with hi* Fleet into the Sound. 

Straelfond, Sept. 30. Nothing of moment pastel 
irt 1 he 1st; of a\itgfin, the Danes continuing close id 
rheir Retrenchments. The) 18 inflant the Count C0--
#ingsmir{e matched all night f to see if the Enemy 
might be attacked on the" fide of the Sea, bnt it was 
found impossible to march in the night with the Cavalr, 
ry over the Downes, where there is no btaten way. Ye
sterday we received certain advice front fftlgast uiAAn-

ctam, that the Elector dtfyindedbufg had assisted* ebb 
Jfjng of penmirlt, with 1400 Horse, and rhat the King 
in exchange, furnishes his Electoral Highness with 
toe like number of Foot. In the" mean time the Counc 
0«'«£/mtfr«ie fortifies the Fofr called tiew Scans. Yen 
sterday the said Count received Letters frorn Stctinj 
which give an account of the great Union there is be
tween the Burghers and the Garison , of considerable! 
advantages by them gained in several Sallies they had 
made, and of several brave Officers both of Horse and 
Foot having been Killed. Tfae Burghers in the said 
letters pray Count Coningftiift(C to let them know tho 
Certainty as to the Succor they are to- expect from the. 
Army in Livonia", assuring him, that whatever advice) 
they receive from him concerning it ,' they will nos 
change the resolution they have taken to defend the 
placeto the last extremity j and (hit having lost their 
Churches, Houses, and Goods, which are ruined and 
destroyed by the Enemies Cannon a'nd Bombes, they 
will not be sparing of their Persons in the desence of 
the placej adding, That if they Were assured ot* Rc-< 
lief, chey would, the more co harrasir tbe Enemy and 
ruine their Army, make vigorous Sallies, Which they 
had of late fprborrt to manage the Garison in , jt being 
very much weakned 5 but is riot1, they would sor the} 
same reason Continue tef ̂ >rbear -them'. Thei"**©™** 
Coningfmtr^e sent back tfae same day the Person thai 
broughe those advices,with such letters as he hadf ece'<" 
red from the King of i'uCienjancTiVom LivonHi; which 
will certainly give great encouragement to the Besier 
ged, who have hitherto given so greac an example of 
Constancy and Fidelity to their Prince in the vigorous 
defence they have made. 

From the Camp before Stetin, OHob. i <.Sines oUr 
last of the 8 ch instant, we7have been busied in laying a 
Gallery over the Ditch, and to pass the fame, which 
we have not as yet been able to accomplish, through the 
great resistance of the Besieg'ed.- This morning we 
sprung a Mine undef a Ravelin near the Holy Ghost 
Gate, which did considerable esecution.The ill weather, 
comes oil apace, and very" much incommodes- us; but 
we hope a shore time will pur an end to this trouble
some Siege. 

Hamburg, 08th 15". The King of Denmtr\ bei'riff 
returned with fresh Troops to Rugen, and having in all 
an Army of io or 1 iaoo Men"} it seems tfae Count C*-
ningsmtrfy having held a Conflcel of Wars resolverl 
ro yield to the force of the Enemy, and to ej-iit the said 
Isle, as he accordingly did, leivirtg only a strong' Ga
rison in the Fort called the Fehr Scans", and passed ove* 
to Straelfond, near which place he was encamp"* 
ed when our last Letters came from thence". There are 
Letters' wbich speak at is Count C*ningfmar\e had not 
quitted Rugen, but in order to execute some design of 
importance which he hadinhand*>wharithwe must 
leave to tune to discover.The ill weather begins to make 
the Siege of Stetin more troublesome than heretofore^ 
The Lunenfeurgs are advanced the farthest on their 
fide j the Letters from the Camp of the 1 y th seid,thai 
they bad prepared their Galas y to pass the Ditch, and 

thai 


